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• slirtpublish th6veek h 'quarter-sheet supple-
menteoptaipitirfAont a page of matter, and
971.40:19 tfiBtOrr..krOlt consistoffortycolumnsofpritlE, are impelled to this course by the
great preesave uponour advertising Space, and
pg the:deiiire to give • our Autwribers the usual
:01aq/id ;retiqiqg matter, \ '

•
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'Mho members of tßOßepubliean County Committee
.ad -sal:pleated to meet at tho Cone Honed), Wells-
biao,"on Tuesday of the second week oflCourt—be-

tbothirittlay Of Ituie«-at o'clock p. m., to tram-
fagot such Mildness as may be necessary' fur the Fall
Catapaign. A full attendance iaire tiffiested.

N. T. qUARDLER, .
Chairman•

t !. -
, May 2,oth, 1873

Last:Tnesdsf Pope Pinit IX. reached his
01,ghty-first birthday, and it is evident from
the press dispatches that his long life is rap-
idly draivingtoa dose.

The 'United States steamer Frolic was
sent lastFriday.to bring)home the nineteen
members of the Polaris • •rels, who recently
made the.wouderful voyage on an ice floe

detafiedon the'first page of this sheet.

Mr. Edwar4s, Pierrepont, of New York
been'appointed to fill the post of

Minister to St. Petersburg made vacant by
the death of .Mr. On. Vhis is an appoint-
Moat 'eminently fit to be made; though it is
said to have been strongly opposed by Ben-.
ator Conkling.

The long catalogue of great disasters was
swelled last week by a terrible colliery acci-
dent at Westville,Picton county, Nova Sco:
tia. There was an explosion of fire-damp
setting fire to the mine when about seventy-

, five men were in the bit. The fire raged for

I 'tral dais, and but few of the men were

Li the constitutional Convention last
Tuesday a provision was adopted in regard
ta the election of judges so that when two
are to be chosen for the same teris of ser-
,rice:each,voter shall vote for one only, and
when three are to be chosen, ho shall vote

fer no more thun two, and the candidates
highest in vote shall be declared elected.

The battle between the Prussian
theas inspired by Bismarck. and the Jesu-

i, grows more intense iaily. The civil
_powers have finally resolved to expel from
the country,'wlthin sir months, the mem
bars of ten of the chief monastic establish-
ments, , without regard to nationality,' to-
gether with the occupants of close convents.
It would seem that this decided policy must
bring the contest to a speedy ctisis.

The Convention -of Congressmen at St.
Louis took place last week. The motive of
its projectors seems to be to secure the fA-
vor of. the'inembers for large appropriations
to improve the navigation of the lassissippi
river, so that grain can be sent from St Louis
to Liverpool in ocean steamers without
breaking bulk: It claimed that if this
can be done, wheat minim carried to Liver-
pool for twenty-seven cents per bushel,
against fifty cents by Ivey of New York.- 1-
Itis a magnificent project, but itwill prob-
ably have to wait awhile. About pne hun-
dred Congressmen were in attendance.

There is.a good' deal of speculation as to
the men: ntost likely to be appointed Chief
justice, . Many names are mentioned in
Connection with the office, some of .them nodoubtwithout the sanctionof their owners.
But there is no hurry in filling the position,
and we are glad to see that the
ncroucceranneci to defer any nomination un-

til the re-assembling of Congress in Decem-
ber, so thatwhoever he nominates may re-
ceive the confirmation of the Senate before
taking his seat on the bench. 'Whoever he
may finally select, it is to be hoped the new
Chief Justice will be a man who has never
been smitten with PrCsidential aspirations.

The international Exhibition at Vienna
does not open auspiciously. Within the
peat few days there has been a financial pan-
ic in that city that has caused a great shrink-
age of values and many, failures throughout
the,Empire. On Thursday one hundred
suspensions were announced. The result of
this financial trouble is so serious that the
Viennese have little heart or time for sight-
seqing, and the attendance at the greatshow
hag beendifindling from day to day. To
crown, these misfortunes a jerrible storm
buitst•ober'the city, crushing in the glass of
the western front and deluging,tnany goods
with rain. , The grand exhibition is in a bad
way. • ' •

Now that Louisiana has quieted down a
little, Arkansas steps to the front with her
tribulations,; A long dispatch from Little
Rock last Friday says that the Governor of
that State:Baxter, is actively engaged in
re-organizing the militia in his own interest
and fortifying the State House. The occa-
sion for all this warlike preparation is said
tp be the discovery of a scheme 'on the part
of Senator Claytonand several State officers
to oust theGovernor by means of a writ of
quo warranick from the, Supreme Court of
the State, sb that the present Lieutenant
Governor may s exercise the powers of the
office of the Execgtivz• So far all is prep-
station, and the dogs of warhaire'nt been let
as yet. It is evident that the Southern

\ States are stillsuffering, from the results of
\\ebellion...-It is to be hoped that society

oCill reconstruct itself in some of them be-
for i% defiance of lawful authority `4)pcomes
chronic.

A. new danger menaces the' householder
and the nrreliant, to say nothing of the in-
surance companies. A ponesdale paper of
recent date says that a tailor of that place,
noticing' a melt of fire in his shop, hastily
opened a drawer\from which it appeared to,
proceed, and wits listordshed to find three
boxes of sewing silk n?flames. The drawer
was filled Oith silk, but only the three boxes
were'On fire. It was believed that the fire
hatfbeen burning not more\than a quarter
of an hour, as the drawer had been opened
but a short time before, and nO•evidence of
it was then observed. Ono package of the
silk, of which one end only 'waini fire,
was examined, and it was found that,each
skein as it burned turned- into a substance
resembling' in color _end consistency light-
red•sealing wax, which after a time grewi
brittle, and finally crumbled into a sort of
filletlay. 'lt was a most undoubted case of
spontaneous combustion.

A. most horrible story comes frOm Kan-
sas to the 'erect that at. a lonely 'wayside
hOtuse kept es -a tavern by a family namedBender:about a dozen bodieg have been
found bearing every evidence of having

een murdi4:l. Mysteriousdisappearances
had occurred in that region for some time
past. -• The latest victim was one Dr. York,
a A:mother Of State Senator York, and the
determined .search • made for the - missing
manso alarmed gas&miler family, consist-
ingof two men and two imam, that they
left for parts ma:Awn, bight lintfatted otlipkieu and Jed tri timswot of

heir deserted premises, Valet* granes.of
heir victims were found. - Vire,ean Well lie-

. ,

lievc the ppat4Aihicti says that the:ex%
citement hi that region is intense, for noth-
ing to equal:this horror of Cherryvale has
been developed for many_ft, day 7 ,.

,I,Tnfqrt:7n
natelY the 7 perpetrators of these multiplied
crimes have not yet been foimd, ,

The ,popular interest in the salary-grahof
the late Congress seems as lasting as it was
intense hinnediatelylafter the adjournment.
.Within a few Asp wft, IniVe bad questions
addressed tons to the respective ' responsi-
bility of,the two

to
for thatdirty fraud,

and hi-answer to these inquiries we piiblish
in another column a well considered Article
from the New York Ihnes relating to • the
votes of the House: As for ourselVes, we
have never felt inclined to cast the blame,
and disgrace of the steal upon either party.,
So far, organs of both parties have denounc-
ed it, and, if two or three, Democratic jour-
nals have,undertaken to justify it, it isprob-
ably dueto the feet that they are .KOt, free-
agents—not so much public newspapers as
the personal organs of Congressmen who
joined in the grab. If any of those Con-
gressmen are hereafter nominated,to any
position of trust or honor by. any party,
then that partymaybe justly held responi-
ble for the fraud which it will have indors-
ed. Until that time, the blame rests oh
those men who voted for the grab, or 'who
hare sinceprofited by it. But in view of the
fact that certain Democratic journalshave
done =their best to cast. the odium of the
back-pay. grab on theRepublicans, the close-
analysis of the vote made by •the Mmes will
be found inreresting. Briefly summed up;
as set forth in the lists of guilty and inno-
cent the party votes were as follows: Re-
publicans, guilty, 41; innocent, 45; Demo-
crats and "Liberals," guilty, 39; innocent,
80. Adding the memberswho voted for $O,-
500 and back pay, the vote stood: RepubliE
cans, guilty, 42; innocent, 45; Denmerats
and "Liberal 'nnocent,- 30. fn.
other words, Republicans op-
posed the ate
and "Liberal

The

.y of ' Democi:ats
That's ail

gatiCrn.
A sensation. as created last week by a

speech in the New York Assembly by Mr.
M'Guire, the member from Schuyler coun-
ty„ in reference to the sale and location of
" Colllege land scrip" by Mr. Ezra Cornell
in behalf of the Cornell University, at Dim-
ca, N. Y.

In 1863 Congress passed a law giving to
each State a large quantity. of Western land,
on condition that therevenues to be derived
from the lands should be applied to-the sup-
port of educational institutions in which
agriculture and the mechanic arts should be
the leading branches taught, and that the
funds derived frOm the lands should be in-
vested solely in bonds of the tinkled States,
State bonds, or other sound State securities:
These conditions New York agreed to. -Mr.
M'Guire said that Mr. Cornell had subse-
quently secured to his University certain
revenues to be derived from these lands, on
condition of first paying anothell College
$25,000 and furnishing a certificate that his
University had a fund of $500,000. The
$25,000 was paid, find afterward re -funded
by the State Legislature to the University.
Mr. Cornell also furnished a certificate that
the University bid the fund required. Mr.
M'Guire said tl4 this fund was made up of
watered Western Union Telegraph stock,
not worth fifty cents on the dollar, which
belonged to Mr. ['cornett himself.

As to the 1,000,000 acres of land, Mr.
M'Guire charged that, under an agreement
which Mr. Cornell made with the Commis-
sioner of theLand Office, The State could
only claim sixty cents lan

which were reallk worth twenty times that
sum, and the difference was to go into pri-
vate pocicets.,/ He said there were now 400,-
000 acres of white pine lands in Wisconsin,
which any timber merchant would purchase
at $65 to $75 an acre, which Mr. Cornell
had contracted to sell to an associatefor the
nominal sum of $5 an acre. Mr. M'Guire
asserted that the act of Congress had been
violated by the invebtment of the moneys
derived from these lands in other securities
than those prescribed by the act; that Ezra
Cornell bad used his position as agent of the
State in regard to these lands for the pur-
pose of private speculation; that he had pre-
sented no statement: of his accounts for
seven years, and that the act of Congress
Was violated by the fact that agriculture and
the mechanic arts were not the --leading
branches of study at the University.

These charges were made in a studied
speech evincing the most thoropgh familiar-
ity with the subject on the prult of Mr. M'-
Guire; and they made a profOund impress-
ion. They Were promptly denied by Mr.
Cornell, Who sent a letter to. the .Governor
dethanding a searching investigation 'of his
action. The friends of Mr. Cornell and of
the University seek to break the force of
the charges by saying that Mr. M'Guire,
Who resides at Havana, was the counsel
and confidential adviser of pj.e late Charles
Cook, the founder of the now defunct "Peo-
ple's College" located at thatplace, and that
this attack is prompted by local jealousy.—
The statement of fact is true, but it seems
to us hardly possible that the deduction
drawn from it can be-sound. All who are
acquainted with Mr. M'Guireknow him 'to
be a shrewd, experienced lawiver„ He is
not aman who would be likely to allow his
personal or local prejudices, however strong
they may be; to' lead him to make charges
of this character unless he believed they
could be su'stained by 'tiniple evidence. It
must be evident to him, as it is to everybody
else, that such charges, once made, must
result in Ow, destruction of the character Of
either Mr. Cornell or of his assailant, and
that the investigation of themwill be
ed with a lively interest far beyond the lim-
its of his own State.

It must be admitted, too, that Mr. Cor-
nell has acted as an innocent man would
naturally act in such(' case. He has denied
the truth of the charges in most sweeping
terms, and demanded the promptest and,
most thorough investigation •of them. Ev-
ery friend of education will await that in-
vestigation with interest, •but with the` tope
that the charges may prove to be unfounded.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
FROM WIN nun TO SUMItEJX—THE DEAD ORME

JUSTICE -= SECRETARY BOUTWELL AND
PHELPS, DODGE & CO.--WIIO SHALL SUC-
CEED. JUDGE CIIASE?-JOIEN STUART MILL

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT-THE
RAILROAD QUEST/OR-TRADE WITH air...xi-
Cl()-TILE DISTRICT FINANCES.

WM3IFING'TON,. May 13, 1873.
''After the 'severest, successive storms of

hail \ and rain ever known in any spring'within' the remembrance of- the oldest in-
habitantkthe weather has at length mode-
rated. Only-yesterday morning the mercu-
ry was down'to below 50 degrees above ze-
ro. Old Sol, with his accustomed geniality
at this season of the year, has had the salu-
tary effect to raise the mercury to 80 to-day.
No overcoats are to he seen on the streets.find those in high life—fill the most fashion=able circles—provided themselves with sum-mer "we bet".white t summer suitswould' be the order of the (lag; shut as it. is,it is nofiecable that the wearing of winter;gaths a comtnon with the high, -the low,tho peer, and the rich.

It hi auu to tho dry-goods men of the

1=

6aWel to say.that they spared pc> off',ffortm_
'exPease in priavidiakthealselves,:forlito se.;

commodaticie',of _the people, enlunple sup-
ply of spring'gUoils; ittui the 'regret of
every one they (the goods),have nut been
sold.

'On Sunday-last- notidithan 7,000 persons
visited,,hetween the hours of one jand Ave
o'clock the Supreme Court' room -to view
theremains of Chief Justice-_Chase, and it
was regretted by all that they could .not be
seep; owing .to a, :failure made by a ,New
York embalmer in applying a.new process.
Theyeis a, emend expresSilM_of sorrow at
the loss:o so great a man as ;qr. Chase.—
Ms -act-Mai tlnees here were imitierans, and
all have admired him as a statesinan, a

scholar, and a good citizen.- From theyou ag-
est to the oldest our people have been' aCetts•
touted to seeing lam My the streets, almost
daily. Notwithstanding the .110Iiceable‘fact
that lie had beekrapidly 'declining in health
for the past three years, he made it a prac-
tice to take a great deal of outdoor exercise,
principally in Walking. ', ', .

It is alleged Among those who know that.
the defense of Secretary Beam:11, recently
Published here, regarding the compromise
ettlenient of Messrs. Phelps, Dodge & C0.,.
hafged with defrauding the Government,

was not made or' inspired by. the ex-Secre-
tary; but 'by those whose interests have
made them over-officious in directing the
defense for the purpose of screening them-
selves. There is now a pretty general sen-
timent prevailing tlatit a proper explanation
On both sides of this question would show
that neither Phelps, Dodge & Co.'inor the
Secretary of the Treasury was', to' blame.—
No one here for a moment blames the hit-
ter, While many think the former guiltless
of any intentional wrong updn the Govern'.
meat. - The injury to the business of such
an established house rt;3 that iirquestion, do-
ing a business of millions per annum, with
its credit assailed and its usefulness crip-
pled, is little less than a national calamity.

The newspaper and other quid nvncs are
now very busy in finding a probable suc-
cessor to the late Chief Justice Chase. The
crisis is one especially agreeable to specula-,
tive minds, hand especially to the sporting
fraternity, who are not disinclined to bet a
few on their favorite candidates. Among
thenames mentioned, Judge Pierrepont, .of
New York, is one that attracts, the special
confidence of the public on account of his
profound legal knOwledge and great abili-
ties. Wm. M. Everts and Caleb Cushing
are also mentioned, but both are distinguish-
ed only as advocates. Senator Eir Owe of
Wisconsin has a sneaking desire ffir the
place. The South is setting up a specific
claim; but the men proposed are not of a
character to attract especial public confi-
dence. Some of our colored fellow citizens
would like to have, ,the place filled from
their number, but as thophave,not yet had
time -to raise up any great lawyers, their
claim will not be a strong one.

The death of the distinguished English
writer, John Stuart Mill, causes a thrill of
regret in all literary and scientific circles.7---
Addressing‘himself to the great social and
political problems of - the age, he has devel-
oped some of the grandest thoughts of the
times in the way of progress. Ile stood in
the first rank of progressive philosophers,
while Ws achievemeoLs in science were of a
Very high character. His literary execu-
tion was worthy of the high thenies and
high thoughts to which lie directed his at-

tention. A genial and kindly disposition
endeared lam no leas , to his immediate
friends. Among the numerous,losses which
de3tir has inflicted upon society the demise
of John Stuart Mill will excite especial re-
gret.

The Agricultural Department will issue
no report for the month of May. The June
report will embrace the first notes of special
interest of the growing crops of 1873. The
statistician, Mr. Dodge, will be absent at
the Vienna Exposition, but the statistical
matters will be promptly published. Com-
niipsioppv .•

of the renort curing ATi. Dodge's absence.
The dOartment force of gardeners is now
at work under the able management of Mr.
Saunders, the Superintendent. lie is open-
ing his usual splendid floral campaign. The
grourids are finely grassed this season, ow-
ing to anabundanceor rather a superabun-
dance of rain.

The Suprethe Court of the United States,
on appeal from the 6cision of the Supreme
Court of Wisconsin, decides that railroads
are public highways, whether constructed
directly by the Stale or by private corpora-
tions authorized by the•State, and that the
State Government is fully authorized to lay
any,tax it may see fit in aid of their con-
struCtion. There is scarcely any doubt of
the technical legality of .this decision, yet it
opeini .up a new source of oppression by
corporations. Our ^whole railroad system
demandsreadjustment. It was adopted. as
a relief to Government, by creating corpo-
rate agencies to discharge the public func-
tion of carrier. The Government, how-
ever, still 'retains its function as carrier of
letters and of public intelligence. • Will not
the demands of a normal civilization in
time to come require the extension of this
work by 'requiring thelGovernMent to.ope2
rate the public highwaYsf This question is
now seriously considered.

Tie statistical figures of the Treasuryshot*an encouraging enlargement of our
traile. with our sister Republic. The line of
steaMers from New York to Vera Cruz has
done much to secure this result, and now
another line is projected from New Orleans
to Vera Cruz. The subject of •railway con-
struclion is attracting fresh attentionin that
courftry. Thus it appears thatour civiliza-
tion is exercising areflex influence beyond
our bordei.s. With this institution of pro-
gress, the people of Mexico cannot fail t-

imbibe some of its ideas. Ideas will bring
habits of si,lf control essential to 'free gov-
ernment. The prospect, however, is not
bright that the mongrel race of Mexico will
ever realize any of thefUndaTntal ideas of.
true republicanism.

The difficulties of the District finances
are a subject of serious consideration in the
Legislative Assembly. The real ground of

e trouble is the erection of a hierarchy-
gran e .nd more expensiVethan is-equired
for our local government. The tendency of
governmental expenditures to spread out
over all creation was never more strikingly
illustrated than here in the District of Co-
lumbia. We have arrived at that point at
which retrenchment issan imperative neces-
sity. The taxes that are admissible under
the organic law will not admit of ke4ing
up the establishment as at presbnt organ-
ized. Seine of the " people's pets" must
be throWn overboard, and each One asks
piteously, "Is it I?" This refers to that
class of District expenditures controlled by
theLegislature. The Board of •Public Works
haS its own independent fund. 4.

What Protection Does.
The figures,of the , last census are just ap-pearing in a classified form, and are unan-swerable proof of the, value of such pro-

tection as secures to a nation its own manu-facturing. The growth of public industry
in the several States during the .past tenyears is almost incredible. The following
figures show the increase of 1870 over theproduction of 1360;

New York from 379 to 785 millions.Pennsylvania from 290 to 712 "

Maisachusetts from 255 to 254 " •
Michigan from 32 to 118 •
lowa from, 14 to 46
Minnesota from 3 to23 it

Indiana from 42 to 108 tt

Illinois fronfill7 to 205
Ohio from 1217 to 569 /I

In all except the Southern States the in-crease htis been equally astonishing. In thelatter the growth his:been , only .moderate'in 'consequence of the general impoverish•ment occasioned by the war. Georgia alonehas doubled the value of her manufactures.The most stubbornly rebellious States have

pluile' t3tv.,leita attlo.llot-.74lf,6lPcittent-argtl-_-
inent on the side of' 'pelit.ti' '', 'But altiner flit'',
weA and North the intlettsn:. of uk anolne
ltiriql goods bas bee4V:eblitmoiai. :: Under:tr'
continuntive of protection Itti ."One-catt say
where this industrial prospetitf is to Stop..
Its,great_progres.s, howevey,,elearly forecasts
the time as cowing when this country will
cease 14 expoit: 01her bonds sir.- specie, and

.._

\Vhen the balance. of 'trade 'tvilfbe in ourla,
vor. Evektuge t.

.- ' .

....„, _.....

,
-_

.
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- ty ...The Back-pay SteaV-Guilt andlnnocent.
It is of the last importatiee that the peo-

ple should know the nantesa f the Congress-
men %rho:I/oho' themselves pay, for services
licCer performed. , We .liave •olresdy given
the vote at two stages or.the,inpasup,. We
propose .now to state briefly the In'story,pf
the:measure; to linalyze'all'llie voteWtaltkn
.upon it directly; topoint,out those:who; are
consistently_ and unmistakably guilty.of sup-
poiting it, .and those Who continUrally andunequivOcidly opposed it, and to leave the
remainder, whose record is not dearly pro-

: nounced ,on either side, to exogim their
course to their constituents as best they can.
Woshall confine ourselves to the House of
Itepresentftlives, omitting the Senate, be-
cause, iu the first place, no 'vote was taken
in the Senate whicli conclusively revealed
the position of. Senators on the merits of the
case; and secondly, becaul the House of
Ifepresentatives. is directly responsible to
the people, and can be.sooner and more ef-
fectually called to account. We also omit
the final vote On the report of, the confer-
'mice committee, because' that report em-
braced several other subjects, and the vote
on it, could .not be regaled as necessarily
and conclusively a test Nfote.'

The history of thee? salary-steal ,is as jot-
lows:' On the 10111 of February a Motionwas Made to suspend the rules for ty pur-
pose of having included in the ;gene al ap-
propriation hill a provision ineireasi6g nu-
merous salaries, amongthem those on mem-
bers congress—the increase in.their case
to apply to the Forty-second Congress.--,-
This provision included the nal4d question
of increase and back pay. The motion to
suspend the rules was lost, It k.eceived 81
votes, and 120 votes Were cast, against it.—
This was the: first vote on the question.

On the 28th of February the legislative
appropriation bill being before the House,
a motion was made to amend one of its
clauses by inserting a provision for increase
of salaries. This also included members of
Congress, and embraced the back pay. It
was lost, receiving only 69 votes to 120
against it. This was the second vote.

(len. Butlergave notice of a motion to
reconsider the vote just taken. He had voted
against it, that course being necessary we
believe to give him the parliamentary right
to Move a reconsideration. In analyzing

• 'the second vote we shall, therefore, count
him in the affirmative, as he was!notoriously
in favor of the proposition. On the first of
March the motion tit, reconsider came up,
and it was moved to lay it on the table.—
This would have killed the measure. But
it failed, receiving 05 yeas and 105 nays, 119
not. voting. This. was the third vote.

The question then recurred on reconsid-
ering the vote by which the amendment had
been killed. The, vote was reconsidered,
there being 104 yeas, 79 nays, and 57 not
voting. This was the fourth vote.

The proposition was then changed by a
rising vote, the increase for members of
Congress being reduced from $7,500 a year
to $6,500. The back-pay feature was re-
tained. This was the fifth vote.

Now it is plain that any member who
voted for the increase and the back pay on
all these'voteS must beheld guilty. It must
also be plain to any oneconversant with the
proceedings of Congress and capable of de-
termining the significance of the several
votes, that any member who supported the
measure on the last three votes, -and did not
vote against it on the second vote, must also
be held guilty. Such it niemberwould be
in the position of helping revive •
ure after it had beendefeated, and of voting
for it as revived, without at anytime voting
squarely against it. On the other hand, it is
plain that members who voted continually
against the measure must be held innocent.
Those who voted against it on the Mk three
votes, without having voted for it on the
second, must also be held innocent.'
these explanations, which are as concise as
it is possible to -make them, we append a.'
list which we believe to bemade up in a per-
fectly just manner. The Democrats and
Liberal Republicans are in-italics

. .(I U I 1, T Y .

oa)lies Ames, Alas„ (I. C. N'Koo, Miss.,
J. T. Averill, Intim., fT. W. ArNeely,lll., ,

N. P. Banks, Mass., F. Moray, Louisiana, .
J. A. Bingham, Ohio, J. L. Morphis, Miss.,. _ _.

0.-W. —lllialiley. Ma., —7. S. Negley, Pa., - .
S. S. Burdett, Mo., S. L. Niblack, Fla.,
B. F. Butler, Mass., S. 1). Peelf,ohio,
It. It. Butler, Tenn., L. W.Pomo, -bliss.;
C. L. Cobb, N. C. J. 11. Platt, Va.,
J. M. Coghlan, Cal., W. P. Price, Ga.,
A. Cominyo, Mo., E. H. Prindlo, N. Y.,
J. a Conks, Texas, J. 11. Rainey, S. C.,
J. Orilchcr, Va., S. J Randall, Pa.
C. B. Barran, La„ J.4. Robinson, III„
*O. J. Dickey, Pa.,' J. Rogers. N. F.,
0. J. Dodds, Ohio, S. If. Rogers, N. C.,
D. .41. Dubose, Ga.. J. P. O. Shanks, Ind.,
R. T. tr.'Duke, Vs., L. A. Sheldon, La„
C. A. Eldridge, WiR. • IL Hherum.d, Pa.,
It. B. Elliott, S. C., ..I. IL Moos, Ala.
*A. E. Garrett, Tenn., ' 11. Snapp, 111.,
J. L. Getz, Po., O. P. Snyder, Ark., )
D. l'. Giddings, Texas, B. N. Stevens. 111.,
E. I. Golladay, Tenn., J. 11. ,S•torin, Pa.;
J, Hancock, Texas, W. L. Stoughton,Mien..
1.1. H. hunks. Ark., W. H. IL Stowel, Va.,
A. C. Harmer, Pa. C. St, John. N. Y.,
I. a Harper, N. ti.,

_
J. G'. Sutherland. Mich.,

0. E. Harris, Alias., J. li. Sypher, La.,
C. Hays, Ala.,C. R. Thomas, N. C.,
W. 8. Hermn, Texas, E. S. Turner, Ala.,
S. 0. Houghton, Cal., J. 11. Tuthill, N. Y.,

'

C. W. Kendall, Nevada, D. IV'. Voorhees, Ind.,
0. King, Missouri, j A. M. Waddell, N. c.,
V. N. /unarm Ohio,R. IL White/oy, Oa., .
W. E. Lansing, N. lf., W. Williams, Ind.,
.1. H. Leach, N. C., W. Williams, N. Y.,
IL Maynard, Tenn., D. Winchester, lly.,
E. M'Junkin, Pa., Fernando Wood, N. Y. '

,gMessrs. Garrett and Dickey voted for the measure
on all votes except that to lay its reconsideration on
the table, and didnot vote against it at any time-

Messrs. Hanks and M'Neely voted for the amend-
ment itself twice, (on the second and fifth votes,) andnot against it at any time.

Messrs. Eli Perry and C. N. Potter, of New York,
J. Packard of Indiana, and j. M. HicS of Echtucky
voted for the measure on all but the second vote,
(which was on the merits of the proposition to pay$7,500 and back pay), and then voted against it. They
therefore voted for an increase) to $5,500 and hack pay.

INNOCENT;
..,R. L. Acker, Pa., S. W. Kellogg, Conn.,

J. A, Ambler, Ohio., M. C. Kerr, Ind.;
S. Archer, Maryland, J. W. Killinger, pa.,
W. R. Arthur, Ky;, . D. P. Lowe; Kansas,.1. A. Barber, Wis., J. Lynch, Maine,-
ii'. H. Barnum, Conn., S. S. mars/m(4m,
H. Beatty. Ohio, . W.. M'Clellancl, Pa.,
S. N. Bell, N. H., G. W. M'Crary, lowa,
J. 7. BM!, N. J., J. 0. M'Qrow, W. Va.,A. Blair, Mich., . A. T. Jrlatyre, Ga.,
B. M. Braxton, Va.. 0. L. Merriam, N. Y.,J. Builinton, Mass., W. M. Merrick, Md.,H. O. Burehard,:lll., J. Monroe, Ohio,p. D. Conger. Mich., IF. E. Niblack, Ind,
A. R. Cotton, lowa, J. M. Pendleton, B. 1.,,sr. S. Cox, N. Y., , W. B. Read, Ily.,4. M. &ebbs, 111., E. Y. Rice, 111.,
J-. J. Davis, W. Va., E, H. Roberts, N. V.,
H.; L. Dawes, Mass., ~ J. M. Rush, Wis., ,
W. G. Dorman, lowa, R. B. Rooscrelt, N. ic.,B. T. Eames,. B. 1., , P. Sawyer, Wis..C. C. F.sty, Mass., (Jr. W. Scofield, Pa.,4F. Farnsworth, 111., L. D. Shoemaker, Pa.,

A.A. Ilnkelnburg, Mo., J. 11. Stater, Oregon,o.4,FosWOhio, J. A. Smith, Ohio,
W: D. Foster, Mich., R. M. Speer Pa.,
W. P. Ftwe, Maine, H. H. Stark;eathei, Conn.,J. A. Barfield, Ohio, J. E. Stevenson, Ohio,M. Goodrich,N.Y., - T. Swann, Md.,
E. Hale,iMaine, 11'. Terry, Va.,
J. T. Harris, Va., . W. H. Upson, Ohio, •J. B. Hawley, 111., M. M. Walden, lowa,...T. It.Hawley, Conn., H. Waldron; Mien.,J. B. Hay, IIL, E. Wells, Missonri,G. W. Hazleton, Wis., W. A, Wheeler, N. Y.,E. A. Hibbard, N. R., •C. W. Willard, Vt.,
G. F. Hoar, Mass., J. T.Wilson, Ohio.W. S. Holman, Ind.,

Mr.-Blaine, the Speaker, obtained on hisown motion an amendment to the effectthat the back pay should not apply to hisoffice.
We ask our readers tokeep the abovelist.They-can rely upon it: to this extent, thatevery nianset down as unqualifiedly guiltyor innocent of complicity in the glaryswindle is so. There are many Congress-men not named.' They may have helpedthe steal by purposely absenting themselves;they may-have been unavoidably absent;we•mily know that the record is not conclu-sive with reference to them, one way or theother. But concerning those we do namethere is no room for doubt. We earnestlyurge every reader of the Times never againto vote for any man set down inthe numberof guilty forany,office. All of them havecourted and deserve utter repUdiatiOn bythe publie:-, --tY.' Y. Tries.

Professor. AiliPJ3i2 on;Races of Men.
Some statements recently reiterated in theMassachusetts Rouse of Representatives

have given occasion to Professor .Agassiz towrite the following letter:
-" CAM:MUDGE, May 6,'187a •

•
" Dear Sir:—l am truly grateful to youfor calling upon.me and giVing nic an op.portunity of rebuking anew a slander which-has already been several times brought upagainst nto notwithstanding my positive de•nial of the charge. Some six orseven yearsago I delivered a lecture upon- the races ofmen, a burlesque report of which appearedin some paper frotn which it ivas. Widelycopied. Whiloin Washin'gtow applying toCongress fore relief from takation for"alcci-hol used for scientific purposes, the absurdstatements of that report were broughtagainst me in the Senate; when I requestedour Senator, Ron, Henry Wilson, to read a

iiritteir'itiO*er ,1-then matlit ,.trifathAt the*'rldOttilciiiit,irriturt at ions. The rySam e
ry Is' ustw;:,hrought op of, MY baying= tat-U.lll
.thaV -*Alter:Wed of tlw negro is chemically
Oiery, different fluid from that which tiowa
in the Veins of white men,' and other holt-
.setext.:•:-Everyzeducated man in the country
knows that 1 am not it chemist, and that for

to maidin sttelt,un ttssert tn
inc the laughing ritock‘tif -the learned

_Other .parts _of the, rettort,-- about-
I bones, ae,'; are quite as
- 4 ' Thefie.3(aliallationii, however, had an
object with those who made them; anWI
cannot better meet the whole than by :4al-
- that I have been wishing all my life for
the better education: of all my fellow crea-
tures, men and women, walmet regard io
color,. or to pwittiou iit sia;lety. I believe
_there are, fey,men zslio have educated grit-
tuitously.as many of their fellow -pen as, I
have, and I can all rat to despise' the- n slat
and malicious reniarks,which in this'relicC;
are circulated-against me. Yery resperft-
folly yours. - • Ls. .:10.tsstz.,

"To Hon. Joshua B. Sinith, member a
the How-c of Represemalives."

The Republican Party
It is scarcely six months since ' the ambi-

tious coalition of 1872 w;is put to death. It
was the creature of a few scores of unscru-
pulous adventurers ill politics . and journal,:
ism, and it gained what. brief life it had
from the desperate need ,I if the Democratic
party, which laul hold cif it as the drown-
ing man catches at a 4traw.- There was no
principle in the affair, and its only hope of
success from the start /was' the .bald pre-,
antiunion that the majority of the Americanpeople were knaves or fools. .1,;10 Snell ad,-
damns piece of hypocrisy was everdcnown
in our history 'before, and the public buried
it out. of sight in contempt.

A. few of the leading spirits in the game
are now trying to attract attention by cry-
ing out that,lbe Republican party is utterly
corrupt., and that they told us so long ago.
They are false in both assertions. The Re-
publican party' is not utterly corrupt; ;Ind
the evils the opposition Press ,declared to
exist do not exist. They aimed the body of
their slander, during the campaign, at Pres-
ident Grant, who was:denouneed as mixed
up in innumerable corrupt schemes. Yet,-
although Gen. Grant has been in the midst
of a steady fire of investigations extending
over two sessions of Congress, and all par-
ticipated in by his bitterest enemies, his rep-,
utation remains absolutely untouched.—
They told us that the intrigues of the cau-
cus andthe purchase and sale of offices
were the controlling influences iu, the Ad-;
ministration party, yet they must acknow-'
ledge that no Presidential election was ever'
followed by so few changes ;in the offices,
and that never before were ;there so many
politicianS in the Republican party declar-
ing that the President was not consulting
party interests in his appointments. More-
over, if. there was any truth or capacity for
truth in these reckless scolds, they would
coufes3 that, right or wrong, the action of
the las Congress; in all important regards,Iwas ne t her controlled by the Executive nor
agreed pn in caucus.

Simi ttrly,' in our own State matters, we
were told that the triumph- of the Republi-
can candidates would be a triumph of a
Custom-house cliquci;,but the principal or-gan of the dead ,coalition daily indulges in
shrieks of triumph over the defeat of the
" Custom-house" party by a Republican
Legislature, with whose action the Republi-
tan Governor is in,presumed accord.

• But it would be tedious to go over thenu-
merous counts iu the "Liberal" indictment
which have fallen through, or to recite the
long list of false and foolish "Liberal"
prophesies: Every one sees that they did
not during the campaign, and do not now,
touch the essential facts of the case. They
have always proceeded on the theory that
the Republican party is demoralized, and
that the only remedy for its demoralization
is a change of parties. The authors of this
doctrine took the sense of the country upon
it last November, and .one would suppose
they could understand the answer. But
they do not'secin to do so. The answer.was, in etlect, that the Republican pally
was vastly better than any substitute yet
proposed for it. It is true it has bad men
in it; they did not all go into the Liberal
niovement. It is true that some of its act-'
ive and influential members have a low
standard of political purity, and no respect
'fortltose holding a higher one. Mr. Benj.
Butler forced the salary steal through the
House' of Representatives, and boasts that
he can be the next Republican candidate for
Governor of MassaChusetts: It is true that
some of . the 'really trusted leaders Of the

sensitiveas
public men. Mr. Bingham; of Qhio, de-
fended the Credit Mobilier investflicnts of
Congressmen, and others of equil rank
found no fault with them.

But the party has vitality enough as thepeople believe, to slough off its bad men,and to correct the errors of its goCip ones.'CoMpare its record in this regard with thatof its only prominent competitor, the Dem-
ocratic party. The majority of those who
Voted against the salary-grab were Republi-
cans, and these were the Majority of their

arty ' Congress. It was a Republican
ommittee, demanded by a Republican

Speaker af the -House, that unearthed the
Credit Illobilier scandals', and if the House
had followed the wish of the vast majority
of 'the Republican party in the country, ev-
ery man involved would have been expelled.It was a Republican leader in the Senate
that drove the intriguer Caldwell from the
chamber, and•every Reptiblichn in the coun-
try felt that the act was a just one.

Finally; it is the Republican Press thathas exposed most carefully and thoroughly
the names of the ellen who supported thesalary-steal, and has declared them unwor-
thy' of 'popular confidence. We have notseen a single instance of a like positon on
the part of any Democratic journal.

These facts show plainly enough that theRepublican party is. fur morelikely topurify
itself than the Democratic party is to purify.
the Government if in possession of it. Itis but the simple truth that, taking the coun-
try over, 'the Republican party includes a
majority of, the more intelligent and best in-
tentioned of the people. It is also true that
a great majoriry .of its members belong to
this class. It is idle to talk of such a party
being corrupted.' It cannot' be so until the
proportion of the good and bad men in it
are reversed. Before that can occur there
must be a struggle, in which we believe the,
bad will have to 'succumb. We admit that
theRepublican party will, sooner or later,have to throw off 'those of 'its active mem-
bers who are elrupt, or perish; but we haveno fear that it , ill perish.—N. F Times.

Roth! rmel's Picture.
Have we got . n elephant-On our hands in

this painting of Ilothermel of the Battle ofGettysburg that we don'tknow how to dis-
pose of? Or, if we do know how to dis-
pose of this twenty-five thousand dollars'worth of ,art, why is it not clone, And so
ended? ' Are, we . never to have done withinquiries in the, press of the State as to its
whereabouts and state of preservation?—

as Rothermel got ihroiigh with exhibiting
4 for his personal benefit? and if so, What
is its condition? -where has he deposited It?
and what are we,going to do about it? , •

The! Scranton Republican, after stating
that the whereabouts of this somewhat no-
torious painting is not known, says: .
• "The painting 'in question cost the peo-
ple of PctinsylVania -the modest sum of
twenty-five thousand dollars. When it. was
finished and for the artist carted it to.the Western States, and exhibited it, at somuch pee head,- in nearly all the larger
towns and: cities. It was saVed from theChicago fire in,a somewhat damaged condi-
tion, hut was `mended' by the artist with-
out charging the State a cent. Since then
it has' been periodieally at Harrisburg and-Philadelphia, and was 'generally supposed
to be in-the latter city at this time, but itseems it is not to be found.! The picture isa species of ' public property; nobody. is
responsible for, its safe peeping, - and we
should not be Much surprised *to learn thatsome enterprising-Showman (possibly the"
artist himself) has taken it to Vienna for ex-hibition inconnection with • a, boa constric-
tor, Sat woman; skeleton man; and the otherparaphernalia that usually constitute a first-
class side show. The State 'might as welldispose of the Gettysburg painting by 'Os-

! ing it to some institution. • We arc -reliably
infori eel that it- has been greatly damaged
alma and ' will be ruined entirely if ,it is
curie I about Much more." . -
-' It I )certaitilyhigh time that the'question
of tin final disposition of this costly pie-

f,,
ture should be settled-ghat is if, it .can be:found; and in this .connection we have asuggestion' to snake' 'whlch 'we hope May
meet ivitli general -approVaL 'Philadelphia
is ever craving something 'from the'State.—
Let us satisfy this craving for once by a mu-
nifieent gift;,. imilic her -a present. of theHothermellisinting7-tir sell it, and give theproceeds -in furtherance of the Centennial.---,Harri.sburg'Telegiwpk. . i -1 , ' ,'.' ,• , .•"

A dispatcl► from Albany states that it isunderstood there that the Governor will ve-
to the local prohibition bill.. •

MON

TTUEI AOITATTH
pins office le well stocked with new'Type, Presses,kc., and has every advantage for doing -first-class

JOB PEINTINE,
PLAIN,OR IN C9LOFiS,'

•

•

roin a wedding card to a Let poste l Any kindstyle of work done, as ows:

Law Boots, .
Pamphlets,

i Hand-13111x,
Programmes,

Bill Heads, •
Circulars,

Business Cards, - I
Viliiti4g Cards,

'Wedding Cards.

Invitation Cards,
Checks,

Drafts,
Duebilie,

Orders,
Tinted Plate Printing,

Shipping Tags,&c

Justice Bktnks,

and al othp constantly on hand and tor ease;
. ,I Deeds, Warrantee and Quit-claim,Statement and Confession,. t

Amicable Action,Bonds, Genstallio's Sales, •

Copt eter's Sales,
MarriageCertificates,

School Contracts,
' Summons,
Subpenes;

Warrants,
Executions,

Indolllllli.yitlß BOlldti. : :: *i ..Altrielllll(slat3,•

.

•• Judgment Notes,
• - Petition and Bond for
Aplement of Guardian,

Any other- blanks' not enumerated above will hoprinted to order on short notice.

.4a-Pergous sending orders for JOB WoIIK wilfgettheir work proniptly done and retUrned. We'shallspare no pains to pleaso our ellstonitlra lu thls depart•went. Those sendink work. Weed 000 the (41 40 ofjob, kind of ink and paper desired.

BARNES & HOY, Proprietors,,
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.

;-I,VIRTIPIrro 010 alandifirritS ofPier! Facial, Leva-
l"riTacitUi, andVentlitiont Rzponas, issued out of
the Court ofCommonPleas ofTioga county, and tome
directed. 1,1 win expose topublic sale, •tothe highest
and best bidder, at the Court Rouse in WAllebero, sitt.
Monday tbe-2Ctli-day,orlifey, 1873. at one o'clock p.
in., the following described property, viz : 1

A lot of land in Timm township; bounded on the
north by MW crock, west by tin Illosshum and 'flogs
Railroad, south by 'Lands of A. 8. Turner)and east by
the Williamson highway; containing AIWA oue arse,
wilt* a frame home, frame barn, and arer [cult trees
therebu: To be sold as the limped)" of f M: Rhodes
and A. S. Ithodet, suit of Coo. W. C. Mann for use of
William J. •Munn. LbALSO—A lot at land in i oviugton towns IP: hound-
ed on' theitorth by lands of Perry Netorre, Tiny
Marvin, Jr i andpublic hlghtrity„ eastby binds of Wad.
elicits:us, south by lands of Thoinaß Cl one„ David
Cloinbusind n(lots Wallfee. and west by Martin 1)0-

loa ; coutalulug 7i acres, 00 acres improved, with a
frame house, frame barn, ourbelitlines.l and a largo
apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as no property of G. ti. Marvin, te it of 0. F.
Taylor, imp, pir Use of Pomeroy Broth ra Se Width,
and others

ALSO—,lot of laud its ,Alidillebury tomeldp;Ibe-ginning at post standing south, two el greats west,
two' perche distant from the northeast, tinier of lot
No. /68 of the allotment of Iliusliam I uds to said•township, It the south side of,tbe road 1 ailing from
the school ouse known as the Shingle •'hoot Route
northeasterly to the Beecher Island roe. ,

being the
northeast corner thereof; thence hy lot o. 37, now
belonging to John M Shaw south. 2 degr ea west, 67.2
perches to a post near a large sugar map e stump on
the east side of the Reeeher Island roam ,;' thence by
lands of Amy PalmerMorth, A 8 degrees vi sit, 48perch-
es to a post and shines, the northwest e.tner of said
Amy Palmer lot; thence along the waste n boundary
line of said Amy Painter south, (hi eold greet west,
46.8 perches to a stone tills in the waste u boundary
line of said Amy Painter; thence by lan s of •Nathan.
lel Ames and Joel M. Palmer north, 87% i egrees crest,

r 55 perches; tlumce by lands of Joel M. P liner north,
12;a degrees east, 8.3 porches toattendee knot corner;
thence by said Palmer north, 87'y degre •li West, 25.6
perches to the center of the Mate Road; hence along
the center of the State Road north 3y, i egreea east,
33.2 perches to the southwest corner • f the school
house lot; thence ,east four perches to t e southeast
corner of the school • house lot; Went a north 8.8
perches to the center of the road leadi g, - from the
school house to the Reedier Island roe ,

being also
'the not therit boundary line of lot •No 40; thence
alopg-th6 northern boundaty Rue of s 141.1et No. 40
south, 88 degrees east, 21.3? perches to t le northeast
corner of lot No. 40; thence along and ear the road
leading from the school house to the P. ocher Island
road north, 644 degrees east, 116.2 ipe ehes to the,
place. of beginning; containing 42 atre ~ and being

,part df lots Nos. 40 and Il3B,orAiie allot • cat Of Ring-
ham lands in Middlebury township.'2s acres improved,
with a frame house, log house, and an apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon. i

Also—Another lot ot• land In the townt,
dlebury; beginning at a stone standin
leading from JohnBrown's to the State
northern boundary line of lot No. 40, t
corner hereof; thence along said road al
88 degrees east, 75.9 porches to the nortl
of the school house lot;•thence along lb
south, 17}; degrees east, 9 ,..; perches, at

degrees west, 32.2 perches to-the conic
State Road, the center being 13' perches

Ihip of Mid--!
In the road,

teed, in the'
'northwest

west Center'

151tate Mat
.d eljuth.3%Qof thu said
. iatn ut kola
of said road;
874 degrees

iwest corner
GOO. Paltrier
place o( he-

'. red, tyith a
• To htt• gold
it of Joseph

two stakes set on the east and west aideii
thence by lauds of Joel M. Palmer north
west, 78.4 perchers to a post, the sout
thereof; thence by lands of Joel M.. and
north, 24 degrees east, 40 percbos,to Ms
ginning; containing 19.9acres. all imps
frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon
as the property of David F. Palmer, at
Guile.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield town
ed on the north by lot No. 41, conveyed
hurat, east by lot No. 44, south by lot Nc
by lot No. 262, conveyed to John Goods
lot No. 43 of the allotmentof Bingham
field and Clymer townahigs, libel part 0
1,231; containing 69 acted, more or less.
proved, with a frame house, log house.
an apple Orchard and otherfruit tree's th
sold as the property of D. D. Button, raBingham Trustees. -

ALSO—A lot of laud ha Delmar towns
on the north by lands of Phelps, Dodi
TrumanCampbell, west by lands forMe.
Joseph Willard,south by, Allen and 11. F

1east by Allen and D. F. Ashley and Wi II
containing 76 acres, 50 acres improved '
barn, log house, au apple"orebard and f
thereon. To be sold as the property of '
lor, M. D. Taylor.'and A Redfield, suit o
fer:irse of Henry Sherw,eit,-and others.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dlossburg born
seven feet front and 81 feet deep, 'on the
lot No. 2 in block No. 1 upon the map
village; urn -mid, 11, is a two-story in
known as he Academy of Music, standin
said land: To be sold as the property
Love and Charleceßinney, suit of Withal
use of J. F.Tutor..' .

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township; begin-
ning at a hemlock tree in the southeastern corner of
warrant No. 4,480, and known as lot No. 10 on a map
made by E. P. Deane, surveyor, Augusa. 22d, 1840;
the nest north, 88,4 degrees west, 165perches to a post;
thence mirth, one degree east, 102 perches and eight
links to a bee.% tree; thence south, 81C.i 'degrees east,
165:perches to a post:: 'thence south, one degyec nest,
102 perches and eight links to the place of beginning;
containing 10) acres, more or less, 12 acres impreved
;with a frame house, board stable, au apple tee:hard
and :other fruit trees thereon. To be sold at the
property of Witlism W. burly, suit ofCh is. liPer.,rth.Y.

ALSO—A lot of land iu Blessburg borough; Ilegiu-
'ling at a post, the Inorthwest censer o' the Inirutiee
lot; thence south, 11 degices east, 116 lc st to a post;
thence north, 70 degrees east, 180 feet tot post; G enbe
north, 15 degrees west,-328 feetto a post • hence south,

hip botina-
-0,.10cyl Perk-
. 77, and west
-ea; it being
tuts in West-'
warrant 'No-

AO aeren irn-
og Lau, and
•rron. T,.he
t of William

bbuuded
CO. and

13 Owned'UY
'Alblos. aua
lOU S. arose;
lth a frame
orfruit trees
Lary J. Tay-
Wm. Adam.;

1gli; itbolug
)or,th )4.10 ut
11 Illossburg
me buildingL gpartly 111)011
of Ar:tiodine
11,1Lar,kin for

NUMESZNIMEMZEM co of
'ning; containing about S 5 peraes of 1 rd. more or
less, excepting therefrom the railroad itivileges, it
being a part of the furnacetot in the 1. I,fl borough;
with a frame machine shop and blackslith shop at
lathed, one boiler and pattern - shop,tone foundry
building, one blacksmith and =Oa 6 op, and out-
buildings and appurtenances thereunto 'belonging.—
To be sold as the property of O.Y. Taxi r and James
Viithington, suite' of J. H. Oulick, Porn ray Brothers
'4.: Smith, anti others.—

''

' '
ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston tow ship.; bound-

ed on the north by the highway leaditi, from Dartt
Settlement to Lamb's (lied:, west by lat,ds of Isiathan
Lester. south by lands of Andrew .0.1y.'. and east by
lands of the heirs of the estate of Jliram Avery; con-
taining 47.3 acres. 25 acres improved, with a frame
house, frame barn, outbuildings, an apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon: To be sold as'the prop-erty of Zilpba Scott, suit of A. M. Pills.

ALSO-:-.A lotof land in Charlestontow; ship; bOund-
ed ou the north by lands of John. Filbriek, west by-T.
M. Johnson, south by the publiehiglm, ~ and east by
Albert Tipple; containing six acres, mor or less,' allimproved, with alrame house, frame ban, outbuild-
ings, and a few fruit trees thereon. To e sold as theproperty of Jerome Scott, suit eif ROBS Williams.

ALSO—A lot of landlu ItichMend tow ship;. being
part of warrant No, 4,481;' be on he Inorth by
lauds in the possession of;Stitnes Paress on the eastby the east line etwarrant No. 4,451 a oresaiii, (the,said lands being in possession of the said -Antirew.Sconton, defendant. hi Dig wit); south- ,y . the southline of the said warrant No. 4,4,91. and \ t.3t bidandsin possession of the said Andrew Scout° ; containing100 acres and allowance; being the sat e land cci -

veyed by Edward B. Underhill to the :Ma Andret,Seo, t0n,;75,0r 80acres Improved, with : frarnehous ,frame barn, outbuildings, an apple orch. rd, pear or-
chard, and other fruit trees thereon.. :JP. be told asthe property of-Andrew 'Scouton, suit o Asa A. But-leek. '

ALSO—A lot of land in Liberty town..,.on the north by lands of Thomas Fought
Desmond, east by 111. Ostrom. south, 1
and William Killpatrick, and, went- by Ason; containing 100 acres, more or leas,
proved, with frame house, log barn, hay
hog and tool house, other outbuildings,chard, and other fruit- trees thereon. '.
the property', of Phineas B. Field; suit

-Fick for use of John Link and Frederick
ALSO-,A lot of land in 'Union townsl

on the north by lauds of harlea Mason,
of Andrew Fo..ter, south by lands in
Daniel klNaught, and w st by lands of
ton; containing G 3 acres t about 40 iier
with a frame hone°, tramt barn, a good :11and other fruit trees ;her,on. To be soli
erty of,F. E. Itundell, suit of William TRALSO—A lot of land- in Ward towns
on the north by lands of N. M'Cellnm, w
Van Horn, south by lands, of Widow N
east by road leading from Macintosh -If
Brook; containing about 73 acres, more o
40 acres improved, with two small frame
board barn, outbuildings, an apple orcha
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
JamesB. Wood atid C. T. Lyon, snit of Jeroy for use of CA'. Lyon.

ALSO—A lotof land in UM borough o
beginning at a poet in Main street in theeit being the southeast corner of Frederick
lot; thence north Shank said Woodburyls
rods and ft!q feet a stake in said line;
20feet and 7 inches to a stake; thence so
and BY feet to the center of the old high
west silting the centerof. said highway 2:1
inches :to the place of beginning:: With resmith ShopthereoM To he Sold as theE. F. Mottand A. 11. Mutt, suit of Ewer IIof Wood k

,ALSO—Alot of land in Brookfield towned 'on the north' by lot No. 127 of theDinglimi lands in Broolitlelil„township,"Joseph C..OriflinS, and laud conveyed toP. Morris, Administrator of John Adlum'the,cast by'lot No. 123, conveyed to Walla
smith by land cooveyed to P. P. Morris ofwest by lot No. 153; Containing 54.2 aerICSSI, with the usual allowance of six p
roads, Sze; it being lot No. 121 of theBingham lands in Brookfield township ofpart of warrant No. 1846; fifty acres impa frame house, frame, barns, outbuildtm,orchard and other fruit Dees thereon. Tcthe property of Julius S. Grottier, suit
Bingham Trusters.

ALSO—A lot of 1 lid in. Brookfield Jowl?*ed on the,south ` by lot
in.

132..0f the 16ISinFham latids in said township, eorrveyet
ins J. Taylor, nest by lot No. 134, and norby land conveyed to docinberton P. Smith
Adorns, Of the estate of John Adams, dec.tabling 75 6 acres, more or less with the it
alien of six per cent. for roads; &c.; it be
13:1 of the allotment of Hingham hinds intowasitiyaml,parts of warrants Nos: 1116"
SO acres rinatirov.ed, with;a log school hobarn, au apple orchard and other fruit tre(
To be sold as th^ property of Stephen S.of William 13ingbain Trustees. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Brookfield townel,
cif north by, lot' No. 164, cast- by lot -Ndtraded to IraN. Edgcomb, -sonth-by lotNd_
traded to said Etlgoorab, and trest,bY saidand lots Nos. 172 and 169; it being lot No,alintinent ofBingham lands in Brookfield
and partial' warrants Noe. 1,314 and 1,865:144.9acres, more or lees., 100 acres Itnproframe house, log house, framebarn,frame
outbuildings, a chestnut orchard,; an iapj

'and other fruit trees thereon.' Tobe Solderty of Orman Young, suitof William IfinEE '-tees.,
41430—A lot of land Clymer townsliii; bounded.`,ohntlenorth' by lands of J. D.' Boman, wes by laudsof Lumen Sabina, south by said L. Sabina alnil JosephA. French, and on the east by the estate of EdratuidWellterbee, deceased; containing 76 ,iieret CO acresimproved, with a framehouse, board atabl , an appleor:hard and other fruit trots thereon. To o gold asthe property of Curmn, stiibof Lucius Ordain. •ALSO—A lot of laud in Knoxville borough; begin',Ding at the nOrtheast brinier of a lot 'owned by Win.H. Thompson; thence north .24234 feet along SeelYstreet; thondo east along lands ofS. K. RomseY:l6sfeet; thence south along lands- of J. Wain Wright2157-12 feet; thence west along lands'orW.M. Thompson

164;4 feet to the place of beginning; containing aboutone acre, inCre 'or" lel: with 'airaMo house, framehteam: shingle mill, fr me barn, outbuildings, and n-lew fruit trees thereon, Tobe sold as the property' ofy. C. Seely. suits ofWood +l4.Bcoville and otheraiALSO—A lot of laud In the borough ofKnoxville;bounded 'on the north, by lanag of Sidllol' %matby East street, south by J;'11. Sandford', and oast by
Levi Falkner; it being 50 feet front and'l7s' feet OOP:witha framo houso, frame barn,• ontimildbaga, antifew fruit trees thereon.- To sold SS the propertyof 0, W. risk, suit or Eugene GrilUnfor nee Gf 41,14Roberts. " • • - •

ALSO—A lot cifland in Chatham township; IntrinVed-north by lands of Nelson West by lands'of Ira"Valor, southby lands of Preeman Smith and U. Free-borne, and east by lands of Freeman Smith; contain-,fig 04 acres, more .or' less, ldacres improved, with alog house, board shed, frame barn, an apple orchardand other fruittrees thereon. The equal one-half un-dividedinterest tobo sold as the property of WesleyPatrlgki an#Sit A. J, glId? (4 4Flll2 -4 Puy! 4, Allure.
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-gfkila7-',140:04kt,Sqtylpb,-liiffilPili.ro:
Til•Cfi eal':(,exatniriatlon-tif the - Oradeetilli'
Clen .:Wilr.'catiairiettne 'Tlittradakaitternotin,
June 1t1,187i1. The board .ot-exaniners at'
Mansfield will consist of the State Superin-
tendent or Deputy,Principals Cooper and
:Verrill, , und •Supnrintentlents -Borten- • and
Martin. 'Official visitolls: the Superintend-
taits. of INcyppilna:, Susqupbaitrku; Bradford,
LA-doniing„ and, Titigit.l. A.... , ancient" Must re-
ceive Pair affirmativn-votes out of ;the, live
to .graduato: The-rules regulating the ex-
tumnations, found to work so well last year,
will be obsved this year, viz: '

1. The cusses, especially when large, shall
be broken into sectrus,,and each 'spetion ex-
minctd-b3, itself: ,I .: fr-' •:'.- `' ' .-. ~

,

.

2: The examinations shall be strictly inn-
ate, no person being admitted except the

'nembers of the faculty, the board of trus-
ee.B, end invited guests. • 1 :.7

-.; :IfTh 6 Voting'slall be•done by ballot.
'4. The result of the examination will be

announced to the class by the ,President of
the board:, -;

' - - S. P. Winxitusunat,
. Superintendent of Common Schools.

•
/ 1 -

,
-•

All rDATISTAIILISITF:D 'FlRM.TliO'flrlil
of S. 11 . ,Pcttengill & Co. commenced their

itAdver ising Ageney in the old Journal build-
ing, o. 10 State street, Boston, nearly a
quartc Of a century ago (February, 1840, '
where thvir Agency is still located) carrying
-On ad ige'and stfccesSful InkSibesi.: Alheres-
tablisl ed a lirtinchimNow York city, May,
1852, 'llia has grown to be larger than the
paren house,—increasing steadily,'-yeiir by
year ntil noW it has- the ageuey of nearly,
Avery newspaper in the -United States-And..
Britisl Provinces and does a yearly busi-
ness f hundreds of thousands ' of dollars.
S. M. 'ettengill & Co., haverecently opened

r branch office at 701 Cheri-Unit St:,
elphia, where they aredoing asuccess-
-1 increasing business. They haye
lvcrasing, exceeding ten milliona-,of
.' f This firth- is favorably known 'not
roughout this country, butin all parts
vorld. They have'established tirepti;,
or honorable and fair dealing which
n might envy and but few have at:
o. We congratulate them upon their
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'Toga Co
) IS

1

1717,
n
_Alit,

as I lIP
IVELL2ORU DRIVING PARK

Premiums $54.116.
Two day4,hly 4th & 50,1873
..•

„ .

' • Vt.lt St DAY—Prettt.a, "JULY 4. ' '
••

PUIIIIE rd. 1,41.07-1•or t.tti,eit horeett that Dever
have trotted tor 14oiley. teirmtb‘Wqrat; Second V2fl;
Third $•20; Fourth $l5; Milli .$1" 'Six. elitries,-111,:o
to start.'

PURSE NO. 2, $5O-ItuNNING idAcr—catch-Weights
First horse. 4,20; 80eond $11i; 'MIA 410; Fourth
Five entries, four tostart.

PUItSE NO. S. slto.—Tiires mamas; horses., First
horse, $3O; Second SSIS; s2u; if.,441 tit $l6; Fifth
$lO. Six clitriss; lira to start: • • 3

- I •
~.. SEC0 N1) DAY.-133TunnA4 Jut,x` 13.

PURSE NO. .1, i..m.\---.4.130 Race. fh.,i "'who $4OSecond $.2.5; Thit d f3lli; Polhill 1.10. i Five eidoe: ,
four to :situ t. - - 1 .1uplift:4El;o. f, SI;tI.IUNS/N4i BACI!.i (..t..11-woiglitorinit 11,ns, il3; 84con, tzo; 1 itir6 tfl.. Four 1.., CO
ter, three to slat t.

PURSE sloo.±F3,yeepstaketi —ireo to all.—
Firtit Immo $10; Second 's'2s; rourtli $1.5.Five to enter, tear to t.

hi order to still-mists the owners of hbraes in Tioga
County, the above' trottintrraces areior horses ownedin said county. Running horses competing forpurses
Nos. 2 and 5, will be admitted from any pin of the
country withtn or witliont t ie county.

COSZ3DIr4'IOZZ:
MI the above Trotting limbs to be :mile beats, best

3- in G inharness and contlactea titular the Rules. and
ifegailations of the Nistanal Assmiation for the pro-
motionof the into:est.; Of the wan Trotting Turf;
and entries must be made in accordance therewith.

Running races will be rim according to the rules ofthe American Jockey Club. •I\
Entrance lees 10 per rent. ofr jurse. and must accom-

pany- the nomination in iiil cast*
Entrance money of likses inAveu ineligible NI, ill beforfeited to the Assoeiati :on.
A Lome that is ruled lint will not beentitled. to a

premium. - ' . ,
... . ,Heats in Trotting and Running Maces will be trotted

;
an run alternately*, ur not, as the A suciation shall elect.

Any horse distancing the 01, or any part of the
same, shall only ba, entitled to first premium.

,

ei t by

\,),
No horse shall ho drawn, excel of

the cancers ofthe Society.
filo right to pontiiono Itacs a account of had

weather, or any just cause, iH rdso ved.
Single admission to the,grounds,l2p cents.' Seatson"

Orand Stand, '25 cents. Extra Outrire for carriages, 25
I 1ceßtilinations tq ho aum,...,...,,!...,

lf. S. if.IATTINCIS,
I Sfcrefary.

MILLINERY.
MS. SOFIELD announces ti) the public that sheha.s a very large and desirable htocti or Millinery,
Ladies' Furnishing and FancY Goods, which are
offered at very luw rates. Ladies' Snits. Shawls, Para-
sols, Gloves, Corsets, thiop Shirts, Hosiery, Laees,and
Notions; also ready-made whitegoods in every variety.
The public sire cordially invited to inspect and
pnrChase.

Wellsboio, May El, 183—tini.

4,000 Cords of Hemlock Bark
"C767.44L10Tr1°33±4.

CONTRACTS wilt be made for the purchase of Barkpeeled and delivered the ensuing season, at $4.50per cord of 2,200 lbs; cash on delivery.
Bark peeled last year will be received for the nextninety days at $4 per cord of 2,200 lbs; cash on de-livery.
We will make contracts for peeling 4,000 cords ofbark on lands of the Pennsylvania Joint Land andLumber Co. BAILEY. LOWELL & CO.)Vellsboro, May 13, 1873-tf.

14141 MI/II El ME

AL830.-A loi,titland In ChathaMtotrithip; 1,014adlotoc nouttn e loirtiVlL east by Irtideu:llleye4l/ 1Andrew-Hind and let conveyed to •Joseph Bu te,.South by lot contracted to CahillW. awls aodji„.
conveyedto John)", Harpnr, and west by lot Natzszt)..ed to David Wass aforceaMi it bOlitiot/0,820 ctit`&114411/0114 'lOl landa•In -Chat m Martell I
Ullll partof warrants Nos. 1,220 taut 1.6r• ecnttiat10.4 az, e,4.,145 wes JEOPEOY&43,IIIIIh (rime ,hvas,'Matt dud Windham. andfrutts 'tree& IL teen. Top;riold as theproperty of JohnWass, Mil of W/33. hit+ham Trustees. - , _

_

ALSO-A lot of laud In Sullivan township; bonyon the northby lauds of David Welch. cast by lem ,
of Henry HMI, south bylanda of George Wales, t",lweal by /nub 'ofThome% t eynolds;-ceiltainieltacres, 60 acres inipreve4l4 with a frame bootie, plhouse, frame barn. outbuildings, on apple oralland other fruit trees thereon. Tobe sold as the pre„erty of Amos Welch, lion of Henry 11. Dent. "."

ALSO--A.loof laud hi-Brookileld township; boul,ed on the north by lands of the estate of FrankßtParlor, deceased, west, by Potter county line, see%by hands in poem:eaten of P. Parker and A. Lett,and east by lands Ithsea Metcalf; eolliahling 17;acres, 159acres improved, with two frame homes lestriune barns, outbuildings, an apple orchardandon,fruit treen thereon. • To •loom Id as the property ofP. Metcalf, suit of Jesse aidner for use otj otipOrkteurst and others.
I ALSO-4lot of land in C them township; boner,[ ell onthonorth bi lands'orAllen Baker, westhyu m,ey L.•R. Reynolds, south by landa of Henry /diute.,,,!`and Fanny Beach , and east by lands of Free;;;;Smith and Harriet Prce.borno; containing 85 a ctur 4,ohuptyoe.4l, with a franie house, board stable, an AIWAorchard and otherfruit. trips thereon. To be s aid,the property '4:l Iloom, snit of A. LearmanZJ. Hairman.

ALSO-A let 'of land in Vega towni,Bounded on the moth by the-Elk Horn road, o ast [ilands of James msdell, south by lands of ski14aralundi, and west by lands of John & rich; cstfinning about three acres, more of less, ai' a 8,,llouse, outbuildings, an apple orchard and othert)4twee thereon. To be sold as theprOperty et aMhush, widow. Wm. Conch, Ueo.Conch. E. B. etsolary ,Correh,l,ll, lbeth Shaft, Sarah ,Tnnahleson,
garet Decker, and Elizathpons, hela at law of ekr,„ent Couch, deceased, suit ofRuth ford, Adailoistr„trix.of S. E. Alford..deceased..ALSO,:-A lotof land in Jacksonitownship; b outed on the north bylanda of Orr Bly. west by 44 ,of William Tillinghast, south by lands of Weleoena,ler, and eastby lands of

with Rimier; contaluti42 acres, 30 'improved, with a frame Loose, free,barn, outbuildings, an apple orcluird and other belttrees then ou. To be sold as.the. property of LyzuSeely and RinnuelSeely, snit of James Gates for estof J, J.Linderman. - - -

ALSO-Alotof land in Charlestontownship; bee,.
ning ata post on the east side

~orte Catlin Beandroad; thence along:d across sal road setaedegrees cast, 16 perches to a post, e northeastcon.er of a lot owned b James L. lipase; thence by st 4James L. Reese?' 11 .0nor th ,89 degrees -...., 32p,m.es to a post; thence south, three degree, westperchee to a post in line of
IPotter; thence go

said potter ' s line north, 8734 degrees west, 29 p er 4to a post, the place of beginning; containing 102"and 20perches, more or leas, with a A44'084047 frdwelling house, two hay , barns. ;one horse bara,shed and other outbuildings
, an apple orchard totother fruit trees thereon.. Except one acre Belot)Mary Ann Parks. To be sold as the properly of otiL. Atherton and A, C. Beeses 'snit of Cyrus Catlin 7 ,Wellsboro, May 0, 1873. I E. A. mu. Shea

MERCANTILE' APPRAISEMENT
Of the County of"Voya for the Year 1873.

1 s.

R m.. Potter ,yC1441;74:7It •

A. 2. Smith,
John Purvis, 14 T

4Bennet & Dimon, 14.John Starkey, let;0. 13.Lowell,
•Ili. yaJ. Webster, la 3Wesley Pitts, 11Ripley & Ramsey, itp , ,

Pitts 13r, there, 11N. Holden, IfN. Kingsley, itJ. W. daguish„
C. V Elliott,l3 8 i-J. S. Ithirdaneh, uRidgway & Cole, 74E. M. _Phelps, 14Wm. Adamr, 13 1Lutz A: Kohler. •
It. E. Gluey, • 24H. 11 Edda'tr, ' 13 iite-4-1AE. W. Phelps, 1b. t ,

:SAI24BIOIEO.
J. W. Clark.l3 1/ "4-G. D. file no, 14-7-z.7.4.1. H. Ilona, ; ks,B.Parkhurat,1,4
A. Lodge; e. h. 8

NELSON.
G. H. Baxter, 14\1f, ,5 ch.34Qampbell,A H0rt0n,,1388,f44-Seely & Crandall, 13 Ii 7U. Merritt& Co., la IlE.13. Campbell, 13 130. Thyer, 14

04/CEOLA.
Slartin A Bosworth, 13.10
Ciandallbros.f Cu., 13 Iioink &Unbolt, it 'It. & F. M. Ci andel), 13 14C. It. Taylor, 13 Ii
F. P. vanziae, 14 7 L-4 .If. Strait, 13 10

,J. V. Moore. 14'S`
/nICHAIOND.

0. J. Ripley,

Flower & Co.,
1'..1: Jelliit,

L. E.,llacter, 13 liM. Mills, 14
0. L. She.), 12125

4.1115PP N.
G. D. Leib,

FELLIAibi II Richmond, -14 1'
TIDO& TOWNSHIP.F. J. Alitehell, .14 7
1100 A EGROUGH.

(3. W. Sweetland, 14 7W. T. Drell, I Is 10
-

14 I
Wickham & Farr, 9SS
B. H. Borden& Sou, 13 10
P. S. Tuttle, 13 10
T. L. Baldwin, 0 25
H. E. Smith & Son, 14 7
J. J. Scheiffelin 13 10
C. F. hinter, 13 10
P. Tuner, 13 10
R. E Drell, 1 b'd t., 37Van Order k Smith, 14 1

-Carr. Tax.
Wilkins & Body,- = 13 $lB
C. H. Goldsmith, 14 7
A: B.

~

R. Ilf.fteely
Hasey, " 121231

W. Hackeuburger, b'yB 8
Bloss Glass CO., 14- 7
Bridget Hellas, 9.8., 8 -8
M. Scully,' 'l4 7
Wm. BicLards, ,. 14 7
Jdmes Morgan. 14 7
Patrick Costello, 14, 7
Jacob Miller, ' 21
J. L. Belden: 13 lb
Isaac :moth, 13 18
It. D. Horton; -"‘ 12t23_
Drake & James, , 7 4i;
J. S. Mitebelt, 14 7
James a: ',Nutley, 14
Morris `fuck,- -

_ 12 123
11. W. Holden, 13 A
L. B. Smith, - 7
W.- S. Ketigle,, 13 10
D. P.:Hurley, ' 14 7

IC. A. 'Yale & Co., 14 7,
P.Mrs. S. L. Caldwell, 1-1, 7

Patterson a Preemaull,
•R. Mills, 14; 7
Isaac 1111.C119, 13 10
E. Andros,' 1 t., 36
W. H. IlatnuM; 13 to
WM. WOO t, 14
James Cox, e. h., tf ..

V. B. e. 11.'8 ' 6
D. S. Adaniyo• 14 7
M. A. Derma, 0. L , l 6
D. P. Mitchel), eh , 8 6
May & Silverman, 11 16

binythe, 14 7
ME

113,..5ti V. A Al. 4 SO
1-I,ldou Ihkataw, 14
Alrx.'lluneninv.; 14 r.

COVINGTON tort.c.ucat.
Packava C Pittebeii, 13

13 11.
J. C. A.M. Deunelt.l '2 124,
John Frndrirk, 34- 7
W It. 1111,3,..11, 13 11.
HariMall S.: Everetts,l4

EN
==
henry brown anal

1311.00EFIFLD.
Staoborough a Wood;14
Wm. Si inoloos. 14 7

.

M. E. Tucker.
John t3. Mowry, OM UNI

CHARLESTON
D. F. Stone,
J. E iturnsey,
Brown k Co., linU. Morn

ME@

J. U. Riaslimove,' 14, 4
Stebblus & Dec. 14 . 7
L. Y. iitone, 1# 7
S. B. Cioogell, MIEI

bt.LmAy:
G. D. r.eib 11 15
Wm. F. Gorton, 14 7
Bailey, Lott4ll &C0.,14
Geo. Goslings, 14
G. G. Willcox, ' 14 '1

DIEIWIELD
Purple & Palkrier, 13 10
Howlaud & Ray, 13 10

la.sr„vlu).
Benj. Dorranee,
J. G. Parkhurst, _•
Fiilmon & Co.,
E. niuner,

PAU. 1111400 R

D. F. Clark, 14 713. F. Irwin, 14 7
' WESTFIELD TOWNE.IIIE
I. M. VAlgecoinb, 14 7

WESTFIELD BOROUGH.r Ambrose Close, 14 7
Boawith & Christie, 11 7
W. 0. Bristol. 11* 1
J. P. & R. ,11. Shu-mews',' " 1212y,
Vermilyea & Bro'r, 14 1
Lovel Plank, 14 1
S. D. Phillips, 14 7
B. B. Strang, 1212;
D. Mertaughton, & "

• So, '4''l. • - ' 34 7
Hunter & Bottle, 14 7
J. G.-Osborn, 2b. t., 40
Wm. Potter, 11 7

' iiktr..anono.
C. L. Willcox, - 13 10
CharledYam, 14
S. Boyden; ; • 14 7
H. H. Sears, - 14 7
John'Fielder, 14 7
John Pierce, ' 1212)i
E. B. Young, 13 14
Noah Marvin; '• 14 7
J. W. Purerl, 14 7
C. W, Sears &- Co.. 13 10
Vanhorna Chandler,l3 10
W. 0., Kress. .1; Co., 11 15
CO. Mothers, . 9 3'
J. R. Anderson, ag't,l2 11
A. Foley, 14 7
L' A. Gardner, ~ 13 10
T lea,Robinson a c0,13 10
Warriner, Yale & ep, 14 7
Bacon & Webb, 13 10
Win. Wilson. ' 121231'
L. B. Reynolds, 13 10
Mathera,Holidaya colt 15

__
Thomas Harden, 10 20

LAWRENCE. 0. B. Kelley, - .13 JOJoseph Guile; 14 2 George Magee,. 925LIBERTY. ,'
' E.Hart&'01):; 4 b. 1., G 0S. Ifavtraau. 14 ,7 C. /iorapatlgb, 2b. t., 411D•l7. Werline, •14 17 Hastings & doles, 1212';Harbor & Moore, 1212,44 E.ll. Hastings, • . 13 ii.)

G. 11 1311effer, • 14 '7 H. Watkivq. 14 '7B. F. Werilno, 1212, .i. J. C. Wheeler &Co., 12]2};C. A Miller & Brot'r, 121231 Converse .k.Cegood, 12 1'2,31W Selernan, , 74 7 Contenie & Osgood, 11 15Oliver Miller, 14 '7 f. L. Trimusi, . 34. • 7F. Morals. ' 14 ,7 Horton & Brother, -11 -IVMiller& Ileclt, 14 • 7W. KremS.:"Co., 14 . I
11. ;Weibelf, 14 7 Nichols & Seely, 13 10Henry Sheffer,'e. h., 8 5 Win. Pierson & Co., 14 7

• MORRIS. Chas. Shatter, bre'y, 8 5E. Blackwell & Co., 14 7L. Truman & Co., 12123Job Doane, 14• 7 Guttenberg, Rosen--
J. W. Bailey & CO., 1212}Q baum A-CO., ... 13 ,10
Fall Brook Coal Co., 7 40 E. If. 'Kimball, . 13 10

lininnmitinr. John Och, brewery,. 8 5W. G. White, - 14 7 N.l.l.olasemire • Co, 14 - 7
A. W: Potter, „" . 11 : 7 David Belcher. :. : - 14 7NotIGO is hereby given that an appeal will be held itthe Commiseioners' .t thee in Wellsboro on'the fourthday of dune next, between the hours of~10 a.. to. and10 p. m.,' at which time and plato all 'perions ag-grieved by the foregoing appralsementVlll be heard.and such abatements oest.one*itions will berreadea&shall seem Proper and 'just; and all persons Wittig toappearat said time and place nitistitxpeq to pay theamoinit charged in said appraitternent. ' . .

hl. W. ,IVETtiERBEE.
?deieantlia Appraiser.,•

14 ,7
14 7

EEO

Fall Brook Coal Co., 4 80
• OAINEti

B.X. Billing%
D. K. Marsh,

Is 111

Jesse Lock, 13 10
HAMILTON

Morrie Run C. Co., 4 BO
IMEZ2

J. E. &doves, 14J. N. Miller. 14 7David Cady, - 14 7Seth Corwin,• 14 7David 'Lane, • 14'7Wm. Murdaugb, 14 7Et Khmer. l4 7KNOXVILLE. •

01les Roberta, 13 10Seely dc-Co., 14 7Markram & Hood,- 14 7TrumanGilbert, 14 ,7A.•Dearman, 13 10Case Bulkley, 14
Wood & 1312y,Ju.stua Dearman; -14John(Goodspeed,
John Potter, e. h„ 8 6Lucas & Putnam, 2b. t.. 401E.' Kolb, 14 71
Phipnen4Parktiiirst,l3 l 10C.P. Leonard, 141, 7D.•J, Murdock, 14 7
C. S. Blather, 0, 25Geo. I.PLane, 14 7Merchant &, Sweet-

land, 13 10

May 6,1673-oar.

(Adecrltseinestll_l.A.HittY I have to-relate •
X./fa fellow in an awful estato:Ile is nearly dead with love; and none will accept;Ohl maidena, Ohl maidens, ofthis youwill regret.

2. 114 is A danodylk; young, folletyp,he hasalhorlie Torto,sey; .Hu will pllut litm;and toll you h'a goodparts.
• He says he has a short hack and a long hip,For his breast he will be sure to forgesFor it is so thin, , • -Hie logs have to be dharpbneci for to go in,

3. Now for ibis horse lie is atreltdr, • ;And forbiatipced bril2 very twitHo, is a two-forty Mao, and, to srritat, ,e it much
We:will set it ()wainthis form;forty mi. and 2 see.This time he, can make,
And the other lie would hesure to break. '

4. As people aroparticular,' - •We shall have to set back his knees •
Tomake him stand perpendicular. •1.• And for this horse be is aneat sorrel,And for Lis driver he 14 spit and green; f• :He has a longfunsis vac) Li MR facia :1 •Ands neat paustachwand curly hair. - •'

• And nice liair is an ornament wo know '
, Ferbeaays go of the girl with Which ho'need- An. to

6. He wil l
•:r • • ?'

.go out in the kitchen and set tdinself downAnd begin forte talk, and the girls'will gather around ,
, As if balladfaudy.goods for to Boll:' Butlio; he has his lifefor to tell.•Ho will go on In erbyino- • ' - • •And tell you his life fortpears of HMV; I' ,-flied to sumithia upi.••lie Is but twenty-Ave.)
6. Ho bas atoliidee sture'fbr which wo have to speak-It Ins rulk.auti welinppose it to ho right. '

;,For the aabea ofscedelgars..to- Always burn white;
- 4ifor 6ie7tamoE a feet

oklul instead of thatLtutzburnborridly black:' -
.....Arid asour story is rising,,

• PM sinoherstellno that they /116 Miaat awfitlPPlsau:.M. O. N.

IT JARS, &c.,
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_'Chiba Hail.
NEWLY. MARRIED Prt4PLE014 old ono*

tool amget a complete'tat for AouseMeptus 4160buni,pat,
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